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Since the successful crosses between Tripsacum dacty-

loides L. and maize were reported by Mangelsdorf and

Reeves in 1931, the genus Tripsacum has become more
interesting to both taxonomists and geneticists. Despite

this, only a limited number of species in this genus have

been cytologically investigated (Longley, 1924 and 1937
;

Reeves and Mangelsdorf, 1935 ; Mangelsdorf and Reeves,

1939; Anderson, 1944; Graner and Addison, 1944;

Doddsand Simmonds, 194G; Hernandez and Randolph,

1950; Prywer, 1954; Maguire, 1957 and 19G0). Most of

the previous studies consisted of the determination of

hromosome numbers and f the h

mology between the chromosomes of Tiipsacum and
those of Zea. In addition, some discussed the phylogc-

netic relationship among different species in the genus
(Mangelsdorf and Reeves, Anderson, and Graner and
Addison).

The chromosome number of Tripsacum la.vum Nash
has been reported as about 2n = 70 by I^ongley (1924)

from a study of meiotic divisions. However, based on the

mitotic divisions in the root tips, Mangelsdorf and Reeves

(1939) stated that the chromosome number was 72.
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Dodds and Simmonds (194G) described the meiosis in

tliis species, and they also found that their material had

7'2 chromosomes in the root tips. They observed an aver-

ao-c of 25 30 bivalents and 10-12 univalents and about

vo multivalents at diakinesis. They also observed non-

DUgrcsscd univalents and bivalents at metaphase I, lag-

ards at anaphase I, and micronuclei at quartet stage.

Finally, they suggested that Tripsacum laccum is an am-

phidiploid, and correlated the sterility of their plants

with mciotic irregularity.

Cutler (1947) stated that Tripsacum laxum, as well as

T. pilosum and T. laiifolhim, was usually sterile, and it

did not produce any viable seeds.

As the result of a mciotic study on the Brazilian spe-

cies Tripsaciun nustralc, Granerand Addison (1944) con-

cluded that it was a diploid. No knobs were observed on

any of the chromosomes, although knobs frequently

occur on the chromosomes in other species of the genus.

The present study consists of observations on certain

meiotic i'catures in two tropical Tripsacums from Colom-

bia, probably referable to Tripsacum laxum Nash and

T. australc Cutler and Anderson, respectively. It is

hoped that it will provide some cytological bases for in-

terpreting the phylogenctic relationships of the species

concerned.

Matkuials and Methods

The clone of Tripsacum laxum was first collected near

Buenaventura, Colombia, where it had been introduced

from Puerto Rico. It is cultivated under the name cafia

aid imi

a

. T large and vigorous.

for T. laxum. with numerous stout tillers, b

of hybrid

titration.

able seeds. The staminate spikelets are paired,

sessile and one pedicellate spikelet. Presumably

origin, it seemed worthy of cytological inves-
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Tripsacum australe, the only native South American
species of the genus, is found from Colombia to Bolivia,

Paraguay and Brazil. It is very variable in habit. Little

is known about its cytology. Graner and Anderson(1944)
investigated a large robust clone from Mato Groso, Brazil,

which had eighteen pairs of chromosomes and differed

from all other species of Tripsacum in lacking terminal

knobs on the chromosomes. Since further information

regarding this species seemed desirable, a study was made
of Colombian plants. These are smaller, with sessile

paired staminate spikelets and they usually set fertile

seeds.

Material of both these clones was collected for this

study by W. H. Hatheway at the Estacion Experimen-
tal "Tulio Ospina" at Medellin during the summer of

1956. Inflorescences of the selected clones were fixed in

the field in a freshly prepared mixture of three parts of

ethyl alcohol and one part of glacial acetic acid.

Aceto-carmine squash technique was followed through-

dy

Observations

IVipsacum laxum Nash

All of the stages of meiotic division, starting at pachy-

tene, were found. Considerable difficulty was encountered

in the identification of the chromosomes, because of the

extremely irregular chromosome behavior at both pachy-

tene and diakinesis. However, after a number of cells

had been studied, it was concluded that this form of

Tripsacum has 54 chromosomes and is a triploid. This

conclusion was finally confirmed by chromosome counts

of the tapetal cells in the anthers.

Not a single microsporocyte showed clearly all the

chromosomes of the three chromosome sets. Throush a

number of separate measurements of different cells at
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pachytene, the 18 chromosomes of a haploid set could

be recognized. The length, arm ratio and spindle fiber

attachment region of each chromosome were identified.

There are probably three chromosomes (3, 5 and 8) hav-

ing internal knobs on the long arm. The internal knob

on the long arm of chromosome 3 is small and dcfmitely

heterozygous. The other two internal knobs are large and

homozygous (Plate XX, figs. 1 and 2). Probably only

chromosome 9 is knoblcss. The other 17 chromosomes

have one or two knobs terminating one or both arms.

However, there is a clear tendency to have the knobs

terminating the long arms. Chromosomes 2, 3, 5, 14 and

17 are heterozygous for knobs and prominent chromo-

mercs. In agreement with Longlcy's report (1937) on

Trlpsacii III Jlondcuium, chromosome IG has a nucleolar

organizer on its long arm. This condition is different from

that in maize. Furthermore, the secondary constriction

of the nucleolar chromosome in T. laxum is not always

well marked.

Univalent chromosomes were frequently entangled

with the bivalent chromosomes in a densely crowded

mass. Whenever they w^ere isolated, they demonstrated

the spindle fiber attachment region and were readily iden-

tifiable. It was also observed that the univalent chromo-

somes sometimes formed anon-homologous association.

Chromosome fragments and loops in the bivalent chro-

mosomes w^ere frequently found at pachytene. Fusions

of the chromosome knobs and those of the spindle fiber

hment present.

At diakincsis, eighteen bivalent chromosomes were

almost never found ; the number of the univalent chromo-

somes was always greater than eighteen. Multivalent

lomes were also seen, but only with a low fre-

At metaohase 1. manv chromosomes often failed

hromo

mber of
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ging chroniosonies found varied from ciglit to seventeen.

Laggards at anaphase I were found in every si)oroeyte.

As soon as the division j)r()eess readied the quartet stage,

several niieronuclei were always produced around each

quartet.

In every preparation, the mierosporoe^^tes in this form

of Trlpsacuin hhviun appeared much larger tlian those in

tiie form of 1\ (UistraJc discussed below.

Tripsacum ausfra/c Cutler and Anderson

The pachytene chroiuosomes in the phmts of this si)e-

eies were much easier to study. The number of bixalent

chromosomes is definitely 18; in other words, it is a dij)-

loid with J3() somatic chromosoines. At late pachytene,

spindle fiber attachment regions offered e\en better work-

ing material than those of maize chromosomes. Length
and arm ratio of each chromosome could be averaixed out

as soon as se\ eral measurements had been made. Chro-

mosome 8 has a small internal knob on the lonu arm

(riate XX, fig. 8), As ilhistrated in IMate XXI, chro-

mosomes 1, 4, 11 and 15 ha\ e a knob terminating the

long arm. The spindle fiber attachment regions of chro-

mosomes 2, 10 and 1() appeared median. Knobs are not

present on the short arms of any o1' the eighteen chro-

mosomes.

As shown in IMate XXI, it is jjossible to di\ ide the

chromosonu^s into two groups, A and JJ
;

group A has

the nine long chromosomes, and group J? the nine short

ones. The length of the shortest chromosome among the

nine long chromosomes in group A is about e(iuivalent

to the length of mai/e chromosome 10. The length of

the longest chromosome among the nine long chromo-

somes of the same group is about ccpiiN alent to the

length oi' mai/e chromosome 4. Xe\'ertheless, the arm

ratios of most of the nine long chromosomes are differ-
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cnt from miiizc chroinosoines of c'oni[):iriible length.

Tlie pjit'hytcnc clironiosonics of tliis tropical form of

Tripsacinii ausirdic, iind those of the tropical form of T.

l(LVU)iK as well, are, for unknown reasons, more helero-

pyenolie than those of maize, especially along the short

arms oi" the nine short cin-omosomes.

Chromosome belun iorwas re<2;ular during all the stages

of meiotic (li\ ision. At diakinesis most of the homologues

paired lengthwise, with occasionally one or two hixalents

associated end-to-end. Unix alents, however, were rarely

found.
Discussion

One of the possibilities that may account ibr tlie origin

of polyploidy in plants is by interspecific hybridization.

The characteristics ol" the tri])loid form of Tripsacin/i

huviim reported in this paper suggest that it probably

originated in this manner. The e\idence includes the

following observations: (l) the pachytene chromosomes

arc heterozygous; {'1) tlie chromosome beliavior is ex-

tremely irregular at meiosis; (o) viable seeds are rarely

produced; and (4) more univalents than trivalents are

ibund at diakinesis.

In contrast to a triploid maize which Uandoli)h and

McClintock (l<)'J(i) suggested had originated by the mat-

ing of two gametes with the chromosome mmd)er of one

of them became doubled in premeiotic di\ ision, the pres-

ent triploid form of TripsdCiuii liLViun ])robably had a

teti-aploid 7'. 1(lviiih as one o[ its ancestors and an un-

known dii)ioid as the second parent. According to the

observations of the i)achytene chromosomes, these liypo-

thc-tical parental species were, at least, different in chro-

mosomes •_>, .*?, .5, 14 and 17- As stated in the foregoing

section, these chromosomes were consistently found het-

erozvL^ous for knobs and large chromomeres, and in ad-

dition, tliey often tailed to associate regularly.



Plate XX
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I*LATK XX. 1 , 2, Photoniicro^raplis of the pachytene chromosomes in

the microsporocytes of triploid TripsaciDn JdAiini Xash. The arrows in-

dicate the internal knobs on the lon^r arm of chromos<»me 5 (fig. l)

and on that of cln'omosome 8 {^g. 2). 750 X.
3. Photomicrograph of the pachytene chromosomes in the micro-

sporocyte of TripsaciDu austral e Cw\\i^Y *<\t\(\ Anderson. Arrow points to

the internal knob on the lonii arm of cliromosome 8. 7.30>. .



I'An.ANA'nON OF THK ir.LL'STRATION

I'l.A'iK XXI. Dian^ram of the 18 chnnnosonu's in

Tripsdciiui (iusfral(\ The lenjrths, arm ratios, s])in-

(11c fiber attachment re<j:i(>ns (broken line), larjxe

chromomeres (small dots), and knobs (lar^re dots)

of the chromosomes are determined bv actual mcas-

urements and observations at pacli\ teiic in the

micros|)orocytes. Chromosome UI has a micleolar

oriranizer (circle) in tl 1le Jonir arm . ri le c hr(»n lO-

somes are di\ iilcd into two <rroups, A and 15: grouj)

A lias the nine ]on<x chromosomes, trroup B, the

nine short chromosomes.
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(Long/Short)

68.8 66.0 57.1 52.5 1^5.3 1|2.8 1^2.0 l^o.l^ 37.5

1,7 1.0 2.8 2.8 2.0 3.1^. 1|..8 3.k l.If

I

I

t

I

3lj..l 32.6 31.0 26.6 23.1 22.0 16.0 13.2 10.8

1.0 2.9 2.5 1.8 1.5 3.3 1.2 2.7 3.8

M

X
y.

Cbromosome 1 2 3 i^ 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18



Sterility of the elone of Tripsacum laxum is undoubt-

edly due to irregular chromosome behavior at meiosis.

Most of the resulting microspores receive more than the

regular haploid number of chromosomes.

There is no evidence that Tripsacum ausiraJc was in-

volved in the hybridization of the aforementioned triploid

form of Tripsacum laxum; no marked chromosomes of

the former were identified in the sporocytes of the latter.

The form of diploid T. australe investigated is apparently

different, however, in chromosome constituents from the

one previously reported on by Graner and Addison

{^ 0-t4.V since thev did not find any knobs in their material.

Conclusions and Summary

The tropical form of Tripsacum laxum from Colombia

is triploid with 54 chromosomes. The meiotic chromo-

some behavior was extremely irregular, and this phenom-

enon may serv^e as an explanation of the sterility of the

plants. It is suggested that this tropical form of Trip-

sacum originated by interspecific hybridization between

a tetraploid form of T. laxum and an unknown diploid.

A second tropical form of Tripsacum from Colombia,

T. australe, is a diploid with 18 bivalents in the micro-

sporocytes and 'dQ chromosomes in the somatic cells.

Meiotic behavior of the chromosomes was regular. It

apparently was not involved in the course of evolution

of the triploid Tripsacuin laxum.

Internal knobs which \ aried in size were observed in

both of these trooical forms of Trinsacum. Also, in gen-

eral, the short arms of the nine short chromosomes

b

m
f

A diagram (1 osom

in Trinsacum australe is appended. The arm ratio and

f
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